Betty Richards Cahoon
December 10, 1917 - April 9, 2016

Betty Cahoon was born in Logan, Utah on December 10, 1917 to Charles Leech Richards
and Susan Maude Matheson Richards. She died April 9, 2016 at the age of 98.
She is preceded in death by her husband James Wayne Cahoon, her father, mother, and
six siblings: Veda Reed, Charles Matheson Richards, Keith Richards, Claude Richards,
Helen Paxton, and Beth Farr. She is survived by Thelma Sue Jensen Frazier her youngest
sister, of California. She is also survived by her three children: Nancy Patricia Sampson,
Richard Wayne Cahoon and Kathy Meredith. She has 11 grandchildren, and 24 great
grandchildren.
The fifth of eight children, she was mainly raised in Salt Lake City where she attended
Roosevelt Jr. High School and East High School. After her marriage, Betty first lived in
Salt Lake, followed by Cedar City for a few months, and then St. George for about 5
years. After returning to Salt Lake, she spent the rest of her married life within a 5 block
radius of where she was raised. Her children also attended Roosevelt Jr. High and East
High. She was always there for her children, who never needed a key to get in the house.
The older two graduated from the University of Utah and the youngest from BYU.
She was a good dancer and taught dancing at the church. She was always proud of the
fact that she taught her older brothers how to dance. She loved to chat and made friends
with all kinds of people. She supported the Deseret Industries with donations and
purchases and has been known to take people home to give them some of her furniture
when she learned what they were looking for at the DI.
She was very creative in her sewing and repurposing of all kinds of things from the DI.
She taught herself to play chord accompaniment on the piano and treated herself by
playing in her spare time. She also enjoyed reading recipe books and her family were the
lucky recipients of her baking and cooking efforts. Much later in life she took up oil and
watercolor painting and has blessed many lives with her art.

She was always a lady and a pleasure to know. Her gentle, cheerful presence will be
missed.

Events
APR
16

Viewing 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Lehi 28th Ward
2790 N Center St, Lehi, UT, US

APR
16

Funeral Service11:00AM - 12:00PM
Lehi 28th Ward
2790 N Center St, Lehi, UT, US

APR
16

Graveside Service01:00PM - 01:30PM
Salt Lake City Cemetery
250 N Street, Salt Lake City, UT, US

Comments

“

I met Sister Cahoon a number of years ago. I was so pleased to do so as it gave me
the opportunity to thank her for raising such a fine son. Richard came to Worcester,
England and taught me the Gospel, I was baptized in August of 1962. I now live in
Holly Springs, Georgia, I sent Richard and Kathy a Christmas card, but it was
returned to me. I wonder where they are now. Sincerely Carole Silvester Craig 770
733 0609

Carole Silvester Craig - January 10, 2017 at 09:51 PM

“

Whenever I had the privilege of being with Betty, which was usually at Kathryn's &
Buster's home, she was always so kind and very pleasant to be with. I always
enjoyed being with her. I am sorry her family and friends have lost her. She definitely
added to each of our lives.

Helen Schumann - April 21, 2016 at 05:07 PM

